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AMUSEMENTS TOMORROW BVBMXNO.

BROADWAY TIIRaTRE. Kro»d»*y. noir llroo-ne
street..Black Erao Susan.Ro* Kor.Sonus.Dancrs.
Gtmnastic Erato, Ac.

WOOD'S THKATKR. Broads .v, opposite the SL NiohoXi
Hotel..Tna Turk* Sistbka i'oo Much roR Oood Nature.

THEATRE PRANCAIH. Fourteenth street, near Sixth
Avenue..English orm.Tub Doctoii or Alcantara.

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OK MUSIC..Taa Doctor or
Alcantara.

TONY PASTOR'S OPERA HOl'SK, »)l Bowery .San
Shaiu n - Minstrel and Combination Troup*.Dodging
Sua a Win.

SAN KRANCI-OO MINSTRELS. 385 Broadwar, opposite
Hetroo. Iitm Hoo*l .Ethiopian Singing. Dancing, Ac..
Tub Cnssmn on Wat- and Mrans.

OKOROK CHRISTY'S.Old School or Minstrblnt,
Ballads, Musical ban AO.. Fifth Avenue Opera House,
Boh 2 end 4 West 'Iwontr-lourtu slreet, . Miosu.s »ku
Niuur's Dubam

MRS. K. H PUVVfAY'S PAKE THEATRE. Brooklyn5'iik Hanlon Bkothkks.Tub Silubists.Madame Zan-
rsSTTA.

TERRACE OaROEN, Third Avenue, between Eifty-el^litli and Kilty Iiin.il -trei'li .ill BO Thomas' OitcuBeruAL
Garden lONCKktB, commencing st Seven o'Cloclc.

BOOi.EY'S Oi'KUA HOUSE, Brooklyn.-ErmoriAN Mi*.
STRBLSI bAI UlU bum. -.ip'KS AN|> Pantomirbi.

DODWORTH HALL. SudBroadway.."Pipes" Farkwfll.

NEW YORK MUSEiI'M OK \NATOMY, 618 Broadway.
Open from M A. M liil It) P. M

SUNDAY KVI NlNO..Oiiann Hacrkd Conckbt. nt St.
Columbus' Cliurcn, fa eniy-httli street, near Eighth avenue.

SUNDAY EVENINO.TImanh Musical VnsrsKS, at St.
Hti'pheii s rhumb. East Twenty-eighth street.

Sew Yosts. Suisiliay, June 17, I86C,

tua NEWS.

EUROPE.
The steamship I'y of Paris, fr.nn Qh onstowu on tho

Tth of Juur, reached this port at n very early hour yea
terdav tnorn ug. Her news ih four (lay* later.
War between tho Ocr.nan Powers and between Austria

end Italy wag regarded as inevitable. From Pare wo

have the announcement. whiaii is confirmed by an official
statement of tho ilrit.ah Cabinet to Parliament, that the
prospect of a Kurupe.in 'ongreis of settlement must be
abandoned, lu consequence of tho conditions which
Austria .tip l.u g ug abgolutely essential to secure her
a lhesion to its organization. The main and telling point
of her roq iroun.ul is to the effect that no "territorial
aggrau4ueiuc-u<.' or "incr 'age of power" should be
nought *»y ' any one" of the Powers taking part In the
deliberations, it was consequently thought that Aus¬
tria, Prussia and Italy would, at least for the preecut, be
left to arb.irate lueir quarrel by force of arms, without
Mediation.

During tho debate on the Kngllah Reform b lis In the
House of Commons Mr. Disraeli took oc anion to doliver
a tierce assault ou Lord ( larendou's conduct as diplo¬
matic representative of the country in national con¬

ferences or cougressee, charging the noble Minister with
having showu hlinseif as a "conspirator" against the
free newspaper press of Kurupe in the Paris l ouierouc i

of Iftftfl. Lord Cunndoa, epenkiug to a question of priv¬
ilege in the House of Lords, denied the acaoaatlon
warmly, and wout on to show that it was unfounded,
assorting, in oti.er words, that Mr. Disraeli did not
know what he was talk ng about.

At n gesnion ol the Dauubisn Principalities Conferon e

In Paris, tun Ku*- au representative, In argument on

g.ime to-finical point, ,-aiu that If Turkey nuut au armed
force Into Uouuiaulu the < xar would al.o seud one.

The news of the lioiiihardinent of Callao by the
fpioiards railed forih the mist sr.ere censuri of the
til gl ah press
A Paris tuner says tho police have discovered th

rtratlliatlous ol a Uuurboli-Nua|>olil.iii plot iu Par.a and
s.-!/.t«l letters tend us to liup.icalo the |*aniall govern
tucnl

Mes.ri Agra A Manterman's Rank of I.An Ion had sue-

piSdad payment wiili "heavy and wldr-p i'.nl liuhlli
ties." It was ih .ug.it ih it Messrs. (Sir Morton) Polo x
Delta w Mild resume business in a few Says. Th - London
Hb-ck t (change was still very nervous, but the London
?>*»« tender d sous consolation to tho operators by
annouuclng, editorially, that the "story" of the condi¬
tion of the Merchants' National Bank In Wash ngton
'msn-tied" any of iho events which occurred duringjho

laie iMiamdal pant in Kiinland.
Consols ra.ed u Loudon, .l ine 7, at 88'j a M. t'nltod

Sluts flve-twcauoa wore at 04 a Ol*i. .Hie Liverpool
COttou m.urk'-t w». ,ery dull, with prices otiu half of a

penti) l«w r on the 7th In-taut. nroadeluffe Orm. with
a du market. Provisions Inactive.

CONGSEM.
Ti e Senate was not In s«, don yeeierJay, having on

Pi.day adjourned over until Monday.
In tbe Hou<e no b slne-st^li* transect si. ft having pre¬

viously been ordered th.it the e.<*«ion abo ild he devoted
to speech-making. Mr. Morrill stated that he believed
I'lls would be the last day of (ho sen ion for members In

Indulge In general discussion, and he Impel they would
make the most of It Mr. itarheld gave notice that lie
.ronld no Monday offer a resolution directing tbe Com¬
mittee on Mileage to oanmlne and report what d screpun
ey theie wan betwoen the amo nt of mileage received by
members of the Um CongraM and the am > :nt claimed
by them, and for the comml.tee to allow no more mile¬
age to a member than Is claimed by him. Ho suted
thvt la several Instances tbe mileage of member* bad
h en set down as considerably greater than the sum

Claimed Mr Steven* gave nati e of his Intention to
offer a resolution requiring the Comm ttce on Foreign
Aitkin to inquire into tbe propriety of tonaing the
r-publ c of Met ico twenty million dollars to enable sel l
r puntic to prevent the overthrow of the government
an t the eamhiikiiment of s monarchy on the continent
Of America Mr Stevena spoke Hi strong terms against
the poh. j of France, mid declared that the Monroe doc¬
trine mi.>t be ma nutiuoO. Speeches were made by
never*! m*mi>*ni on van >us subjects, when the announce-
mnt w i* mud of the death of James Humphrey, Rep-
fe»«' M.ve ft n 'he Third C ngre*«lotl»l district of New
T i . .' *¦ th r'. of r. peel, ndj^urastt

¦ N riO' 3.
m C'irreepondent,

t ¦.»* iu * moat lively and piquant
a :i w h i: ¦¦ net ug accuracy, a description of U<e
latest m <Ie to ladies Jrsases, bonnets, hats, jscke's,
crtnoHnee, and other necemary etceteras of the toilet,
with ell the cuts sod colors, a* seen displayed at ths
rva for the great French Derby.
The Health Registrar yesterday reported three addl

t onot cholera cases as hnvlng occurred In the city. Two
» suited in death, one al No, 16" Waverley place, and
lbs other at No M Oek street Tbe third rnae is located
in Dak strSe.-, but at last accounts the patient was still
Alive, sod hoped were entertained of ultimate r#oo> ry.

lb* new b idding |o be used at s. gala* . Point a» a

hospital for well persons has been completed. Steam le
do be Introduced as a d rinfectant. Three deaths are

geported by Dr. Olseell as having occurred macs his l(ul
a clement, but no new Cases had b« o re eUed.

A few lajrc ago a plot was brought to light on tmard the
tuned dutcs r eei>Tug ship Vermont, lying off tbe
Ilrooklya Navy Yard, la which the nagm aaliors on board
|gbM vessel were about maturing a conspiracy to murder

edLvn *M G*«d ffbCMd ou short a a raid tc mur-

dor and pillage. The ringleader! la the affair were ar-

resiod and put In irons.

Colonel Roberta, President of the Fenian Brotherhood,
and Jamoe htephena, C. 0. L R, ate In Washington.
Koh rU has ha<l s-veral interviews with prominent mem¬

bers of Congress on the eutyeot of the repeal of the neu¬

trality lawe, and It Uaaidthat they have expressed warm

sympathy for the cause he represents. Stephens, on

the other hand, la working for the good of the cause la

Ireland, and many of the Sweeny Feulans have visited
him since the failure of the Canadian invasion, and are

now advocating direct assistance to the mon ia the old
country.
There waa little excitement among the Fenians la the

city voitcrday. Messrs. Car/, Scaulaa, Meehna and
Fitzgerald, Senators of the Fenian Brotherhood, arrived
from the front and stated that Major Gibson, of the Third
United Statee artillery, end United States District Attor¬

ney DoonDon, of Vermont, were the informers who
swore ths depositions under which Generals Sweeny
end Spear and Colonel Mahan wore arrested. A publlo
Indignation meeting la propoeed for Wednesday evening
licit, at Union square, when certain matters relative to
tbe action of government officials In the matter of the
late Canadian invasion will he discussed.

There was quite a rush for licenses at tbe Excise
Board yesterday, which kept tbe Inspector busily em¬

ployed throughout the day. The amount received by the
Treasurer of tbe Board up to last night was close upon
one million dollant
In the Court of Common Pleas, yesterday, before'

Judge Cardoso, the case of Paul Falk against the Com¬
missioners of Excise came on for hearing. The ques¬
tion at Issue Is whether tbe plaintiff has a right to sell
lager beer on r-undaya The defendants deny that he
has, and set up the recent Sunday liquor act as prohibit¬
ing bim from doing so. Mr. Henry L. Clinton made a

long argument on behalf of the plaintiff. The matter
will be again taken up by the court on Friday next.

In tne United 8tates Circuit Court yesterday, Judge
Smalley presiding, J. Nelson Luckey, a banker and
broker of this city, was arraigned on the charge of
mak.ng and issuing false papers to obtain money from
the United States. The defendant pleaded not guilty,
after which the case was set down for hearing on Thurs¬
day next. The court then adjourned to eleven o'clock
to-morrow.

In tho United Htales Uommiwinners' office yesterday,
before Commissioner Belts, the case of Marcus Cicero
Staul >y. who had been notified to nppenr in connection
with th charge of ttliegoU bounty frauds lu Hobokou,
was again called on. A motion bad boon
made to discharge Mr. fctanloy on the ground
that the alllda.'il on which he wit3 held was mt
suill icnt to Justify his detention. The case was ad¬
journed to Wednesday next, when, Ills understood, Gen-
leal Fry will bo examined. The . ommisstoner said Mr.
Siauloy was not under arrest. A motion was also made
to discharge other parties who hod been uotiiied in re¬

gard to the same cit e. The matter, it is expected, will
be d spo.-ed of next week.
A g' utleman named Warner, of Newark, having missed

the iasi I rain ironi Jersey City on Friday evening, was

pro eed n, to walk by tbe railroad track, when be fell
through a bridgo and became insensible. While in litis
stale be was robbed of a gold watch and one hundred
dollars. It turn d out that a trap had been iaid lor him
in this city by some robbers, who secured tho plunder.
He received serious wounds in the hoad.
Henry F. W. Stucher was arrested yesterday on a

charge of big.uuy and committed for trial by Justice
Hogan.
Mayor ClevuluiJ, of Jersey City, who Is evtoiictvoly

engaged Id the manufacture or .-love polish, ye hoday
ma<l ctmpluiul oganel two men named Uaoll Moore
and Cliurlcm W. ftoaiiury, whom he accused of manufac.
lining u bogus article and placing thurcon counterfeit
labels. The dclniid.ims were each required hy Ju-tlco
Hogan t give tire hundred dollars bail to answer before
the Court of tvciwious.
A milliner named Salllc Forrest, living In Ku*t Broail-

way, wa< arrested yesterday on a charge of forgery, pre¬
ferred against her by dr. Carroll Stuiib, Joen Ilor, No. 170
Itread way. Mr. Mnith made allidavit that In April hut
the accused and oue Henry Mueon gave him, in payment
tor a wa'.uh and chain valued ut two hundred dollars, a

check on the Hud-am City National Hani., purporting to
havo been drawn by bylvester Keeney, but which euhac-
queutly proved to be a torgcry. The prisoner pleaded
guilty, and was held to bail in the sum of two thou, and
dollars to answer before the Court of Sessions.
A balloon oxcundou, an oxt' nrti-d description of which

will be found elsewhere, took place yesterday from Now
ark under the auspices of Professor Wood. Dr. Solomon
Andrews and Professor Wise were also present.

(ieneral Oulce, late Captalu-Gener.%1 of Cuba, arr red
in Washington on the 12lb instant. Ho was limuediately
walled uisin hy the Spanish Minister, who extended to
him tlie hospitalities of Ills honan. Secretary Howard in
the afternoon accemiunled the guests on a visit to the
President and members of the (atxnet, after winch they
v sited the public buildings. At a dinner glrea in the
evening to General Dulce, by the opanSh Minister, nl
which many divtmguu.tied per in» w«re preeout, Secre¬
tary Seward, In llio coarse of conversation, di -played
oomldcahle witticism and classical lore.

Mr. George Urewu, who withdrew front ilio Canad'a n
Cuhltiel last winter, elate I In the Provincial IVrllittr.3nt
on Friday, as the revson for his retirement, that ho was
in favor 'if submitting conditions on the part of Cnnada
to the United Stub's for a renewal of the Be 'iproolly
treaty, while Mr. Gait and a majority of lli" Cabinet
favored tho opinion Ibal tho United Stales should sun

mtt the terma
A (Ire occurred in r»ry?vlH", Oennsee couuty, New

York, on Urlday night, which d -»tr yet the greater
portion of the bustnesa section of ti. vil.».'» the loos
it. estimated at over one honored UtoI a 1 d - lar-

Muj'ir General Movie was preast at a i. Vi11of the
Hiiltulo Board of Trade yesterday In the evonlng ho
held a levee at the h me of a friend, iin was to h ave

fur Niagara Kails this morntiig. and thence return to his
home n 1'hnadelphi^

Vesteriley being the nnnlver-ary of the b tile of Kc-
cessmnvtlle, P. C , the cittxens of Chart-wi'io ,-nelijn..l
the day by showing rusp*ct to the lurm irr of tin. Con
federal" dead. Th# ladies dacorated the vravo* of Mag¬
nolia Cemetery. appropriate rell;; c - f-erv e-i were had,
the bells were lolled, and business was generally sue-

ponded.
The otlli ers of the Petroleum Hank of Tltimvtll ¦ and

the Hank of Franklin, Pennsylvania, are about to tn?li
tute a suit agslnsl an ex-Auditor General of that .-date
fur the recovery of a million and a quarter i f I tilted
Stale bonds depoai ted with that otli< isl aa security fur
cir tule'ing medium by those fannka The present Audit >r

General has appointed a commission to Investigate the
affairs of the Hank of FrankHo. In which evlden-e of
fraud sppcare to ext-4. We publish the particular* else¬
where.
The slock market woe dull yesterday. Gold was ex¬

cited anJ buoyant, closing at 100 M-
The raarkcta were still unsettled, and commercial

vatuea were liemtaa Hoidera were In most fa«eg free
sellers, or would have been but for the backwardicee of
buvors, wbo generally held off awaiting a re tlon In
gold. Hut prices have Hut generally advanced if i-ropor-
Hun to the adrance in gold, C.atou was extremely dull,
with a declining tendency. Sugar was bckl at decidedly
higher price*. Coffre was unsalable. On 'Change bread-
eluft* advanced materially, cloalttg flrm.it the Improve¬
ment Prevlsione were generally firmer. Petrel-urn
was dull and irregular. Whiskey ateady.

Td Coctit llocra Ncmamcb..For nearly
throe yearn the new conrt house has stood in
nn unseemly ar t perfectly disgusting condition
of incompleteness: a shameful monument of

pceul tiion mid political jobl ing. Many frauds
of a publio ohnrnctcr are done in secret aud
hidden away from tho ptityic, hut this gigantic
fraud in thrust boldly before tho popular gone
an if to show bow defiantly the treasury can be

plundered and the public can he offended hy
au unsightly nuisance.
Some time ago an "Investigation" was got np

ostensibly to discover where Ihe charges of
fraud lay, but really no doubt only to divert a

more serious inquiry into the facta connected
with the conrt house Job and to cover up the
delinquencies of the parties Implicated, it was
n mere ruse and had ho honest intention about

j it It is time that the question should be pro
porly looked into and the building finished in
some shape or other. The unfinished structore,
with its topee and derricks and seafloiuings,
has stood too long as an eyesore to the passers
by. In no city in the world wonld such a nnl-
inoce be permitted to remain for half the time.

Highly Impartial from Karopf-Th*
Proposed Peace Ceagreai Imtilled Out
hy Aactrla.
The foar days later news by the steamship

City of Paris, the details of which we submit
to our readers this morning, will be found In
one particular at least, of the highest moment.
We refer to the snuffing out by Austria of the
proposed Peace Congress. Invited to join this
Congress by Napoleon, and in the courteous
style of the spider's invitation to the fly,
Austria proves too old a fly to be oaught In
the web of the gay deceiver. She will not go
into the propoeed congress to be victimised.
She requires before hand an assurance from all
the Powers concerned that they each renounce

any special or particular interest calculated to
disturb the general tranquillity; or in other
words that they respectively disclaim in ad¬
vance any purpose of a territorial augmenta¬
tion or increase of power, iu becoming parties
to thia'Congreas. This sins guti not* of Austria
quashed the proceedings at once. The three
neutral Powers, England, Franoe and Russia,
coincided in the opinion that In \ ..»w of this
Austrian ultimatum the proposed congress
would be without any useful result, snd that it
may therefore be considered aa indefinitely
postponed. Mr. Gladstone had communicated
this intelligence to the British House of Com¬
mons, and the Impreasion produced In England,
as on the continent, was that a widespread con¬
tinental war must inevitably and speedily fol¬
low.

Austria, in this treacherous business of a

congress, has shown a remarkable degree of
sagacity and pluck. Without the conditions
she interposed in regard to that congress her
position therein would have been that of the
sheep to be sacrificed by the council of wolves.
Through the influence of Nupoloon and his sup¬
porters she would havo been required to sur¬

render to Prussia those Danish Duchies, the
spoils of a joint robbery in tho north, and to
give up Venotia to Italy in the south, and all
for the sake of pence. Of course Napoleon
would havo had his compensations troin Prus¬
sia (say to the left bank of the Rhine), and
from Italy (say in the Island of Sardinia), and
everything would have been beautifully settled
at the expense un<l humiliation of Austria for
th» present and greatly to her prejudice in view
of Allure European complications. At all tho
hazards of a war, therefore, with two or three
Powers and on two or three sides at once, Aus¬
tria politely rays to Napoleon, if peace can be
secured to Europe only by territorial spolia¬
tions from our empire, including Yenetia, let
there be war.

Tho drama, as wo anticipate it, w ill be opened
in Yenelia first, in acino overt act by the Ital¬
ians. and then in a regular invasion of Italy by
a well appointed Austrian army, exceeding,
perhaps, one hue mil nd fifty thousand fight¬
ing men. Then wo n«vy I ok for the movement
of another French a'my over tho Alps to res¬

cue young Italy and to reduce Austria to terras.
In the meantimo there may or there may not
bo a war between Austria and Prussia, hut if
those two important characters in the play
avoid a collision there will be a slight bitch In
Louis Napoleon's scheme of European recon¬

struction. For his imperinl purposes, however,
ho can honestly bay, with Sir Lucius O'Trigger,
tua» this German imbroglio is "a mighty pretty
qunrr-l cs it stands" and that "it would bo a

pity to spoil it."
France desires war and a regular Napoleonic

imperial campaign against the old dynasties
and those detested treaties of the Holy Alliance
of 1815. Russia is ready nnd eager for war,
with a hungry eye upon that doomed "sick
man of Turkey." England, however, is bound
to keep the peace, and is tho only one or the
three neutruls really anxious for j»caoe. This
is why the projected conference was so earily
snuffed out. Had Franco and Ru»sia really
desired peace they could, with England, havo
dictated their own terms to Austria, Piussla
and Italy, and compelled them to accept tlio e

terms nnd 10 come into a conference with Ih *

understanding. As tb" matter stands wc may
look for actual war any moment; and if
orcc commcuo d then is no telling what shape
it will assume, what c ements wili rise to con¬

trol it or v bat in-ilea will est upo it, as between
the divine r'. 'ita of kings and the inherent und
bmlienahlo rights of tho people.

V»"c apprehend that the republican revolu¬
tionary elements of the Germanic States, in-
clttdinL' I! ingiuy, will boou take a command¬
ing position in tho foreground and give a new

direction to the chapter of events; and wc up-
prehend tha* England, in spite of herself, will
Im drawn nf or n while Into another llnly Alli¬
ance. It -o, then the hour w ill be at hand for
» rls'ng of the Fenians of Ireland, for France
will b lucre to help tit"m. In any event, front
nil the tigns of the times, as It if apparent that
tin- old feudal system of England will not es¬

cape the general shaking up of the kings and
aristocracies ol F.urojs- by tho people, Irel»nd'a
opportunity, with England's difficulty, may not
lie tar off. The war which Austria has accepted
as preferable to Napoleon's Peace Conference
will iuvolve larger questions and greater con¬

sequences than .^chleswig-Holsteln and Yenetia.

Th* Phesipeht'h Vbto or a Mi vino PnsruLi-
tion Itiix..Pome speculators, called the New
York and Montana Iron Mining Company,adroit¬
ly engineered through Congress a bill givintr
them the exclusive right to take a large and
TnluaMe body of mineral landa in Montana
Territory at one-«iixteoiitb minimum gover
mrnt price required frcm other pre-emptcra.
Thia la one of the many scheme* for robbing
the government and the people which our radi¬
cal Congressmen and leginlalor* are in the
habit of rnvoring. The present Congreee is
rivalling the corrupt Legislature of New York
in such jobs. The principal engineer In the
Senate of this Montana job, it is reported, was

Hen Wade, one of the chiefs of the radical
party and a man who is most bitter in liia de¬
nunciation of President Johnson and every
other conservative man in the country. The
loud-mcu hed and violent radicul Puritans are

always the first in such schemes. It is always
thns in revolutionary tim .* when extreme
fkctlntis attain the ascendancy In public affairs.
The lenders talk loudly of humanity, virtue
and the public good, while at the same time
they are gsilly of the groaeest condnot.
Such demoralisation teems to be Incident to

periods of great domeatlo convulsions aud
revolution*, and unhappily we do not escape
from lt> The President will intensify the
hostility of tho corrupt fkction controlling
Congress by hi* v*to of the bill; but he will
have the satisfaction of knowing lust be
has done his duty to the country. This bill, as
ho saj*, traa but the precursor of a systsm of

land distribution to i privileged oUas, and bo
has had the patriotism and oouraga to veto It
in spite of the hostility bo may provoke. It lo
fortunate there is a breakwater somewhere to
stem the torrent of oorruptioa that now

threatens the country. I

The Summer Season at the Watering
Plaeoe.

Prom present appearances this will be the
most brilliant season that our watering places
have ever seen. The war is over; there is no

danger of a financial crisis; everybody has
plenty of money and all the world is going
out of town. The warm weather of the past
few days has inaugurated the exodus. City
residences are being shut np and the adver¬
tisements of country board art the best read
artioles in the papers. At Saratoga the season

has already opened aQd its glories will culmi¬
nate during the excitement of the race week.
Unlike Newport, with its beautiful cottages;
Long Branch and Cape May, with their ocean

bathing, and all of our otbor watering places,
Saratoga is a transient resort Nearly every¬
body goes there; but it is only to stay a

week or two while travelling tp or from
other summer haunts. This and the burn¬
ing of one hotel a year and the drinking
of medicinal waters are the peculiarities of
the place, which is the Bath oi this conn-

try, as Newport is the Brighton. Within
a fortnight at latest Saratoga and all the other
retreats will be in full blast. The waiters, now
so very polite, will then do nothing if not bribed.
The landlords, now cordially welcoming their
guests, will then be engrossed in the manufac¬
ture of long bills. We presume that Ibere wil\
be the same bH<] cookery and bad wines, the
same impoliteness and inattention, the earns

flirtation and dissipation and a greater rush
and crowd than ever.
There toro so many watering places in the

Uuiled States, and they are ull eo naturally or

artificially attractive, that we cannot be mis¬
taken in anticipating the time when Europeans
will come over hero to spend their fa<hionablo
recess or vacation, instead of;*oing to tbeirown
old resorts, of which they are getting pretty
thoroughly tired. In a few years, when half a

dozen English lines are running from Liverpool
to New Ifork, half a dozen French lines from
various ports to this city, and half a dozen
German lines Irom the free ci tes of Europe to
the freer cities of the United States, there will
be a tremendous influx of visitors every year,
who will patronize our watering places during
the summer and return when the wcathor grows
cool. Just as crowds of Americans rush over to
Europe now so crowds of Europeans will rush
over to America thon. We have grandor and
more beautiful sceuery than Europe; the recent
war has given us that historical interest which
we previously lacked, and as the number of
lines of stcumers is increased the expense of a

trip to this country will be proportionately
diminished. We hoped at one time that Ameri¬
can steamers would take the lead in this matter
«nd reap the bent fits ot the increasing travel;
but It is now evident that Congress cures

nothing for our O 'ean lines, a id that, by tho
general cousonl of our officials, our repre¬
sentatives and our merchants, England and
I rauce are to be left to rule the sous
between tbcin. But no matter who owns
the steamers, the Europeans will certainly
come: There is so muoh to eeo here;
our white, red, blue and hot sulphur springs
have such medicinal virtues; our mineral
waters are so varied and so efficacious and
life at our watering places is so delightful, in
spite of many little hotel unnoyanc.w-wblrh
will soon be reformed, now thai such landlords
as Stetson, of the Astor, who has opened a
hotel at Loug Branch, aro taking the field
that before very long Bath, Brighton, Vichy,
Badcu Baden and all the European resorts will
be comparatively deserted in our favor.
While the landlords look forward to this

golden future there is quite enough to make
them complacent in the greenbacked present.
Never before were there ho many woulthy peo¬
ple in this country, and never before wore so

many persons desirous to be considered fash¬
ionable. The men who made money during
tho war have now learned how to spend it
liberally, and their wives and daughters count
upon the watering place season as a grand
field-day for the display of thoir charms, the r
dresses and tfolr nowly acquired gentility.
Beside* this, the Southerners, wno used
to l»e the best patrons of tho sum¬
mer hotels, are beginning to reappear
among us. The despotism of the rebel¬
lion did not deprive them of all ?heir
gold, nor was tt|i their cotton burned by t'on-
tederate soldiers. They rorne with a great deal
. >t the old style and the new paper currency.
Tho poorest of them are able to live at first
class houses, and before the season is over they
will be found as oxtrav.igaut as of yore. They
have very much to learn in the way of fashion.
There are mysteries of crinoline, of hair and of
trimming which did not not run the blockade,
and ran only bo acquired by association with
Northern belles and milliners. When this is
accomplished we any expect a friendly rivalry
between the beauties of the two sections which
will give an unusual piquancy to tho season,
and the restoration of the national Union will
doubtless ha prefigured by numerous matri¬
monial alliances. With the universal exodus
of the city population, the advent of thousands
of sojourners from the South and the prospect
of sn immense European immigration, we can¬
not be wrong in predicting that this season
will be the most splendid in the annals of our

watering places.
Tim Fuukciju. Krr»:rr or th* Nhws mo*

Emora..The failure of the projected Peace
Conference in Europe, in combination with the
continued monetary depression there, had the
effect, with the assistance of tho speculators, of
putting up the price of gold yesterday to
160,an advanco of thirteon per cent aince
Friday evening. In onr opinion, however, the
alarm and diatruat which thU would under
ordinary cirounwtancna seem to indicate, is
without warrant Thare is nothing to be feared
from the threatened war more than we have
already felt in the drain of gold to Europe,
which ia probably nearly over, aa very soon
there a likely to b<> an export demand for our
securities, which oiler a more secure as well aa
a hotter paying investment than those of any
other nation in the world. Moreover, war in
Germany and Italy would stimulate the demand
for our breadstuff's without impairing our mar¬
ket for cotton, and this country wonld thrive
upon the national calamities of the belligorenta.
The tide of immigration toward* our shore*
would at Um same Ume be quickened and
aa ImpulM given to dome*tlo industry,

while, m ear monej market b entm>"V
separated from gold, it is free from
foreign influenoea. Gold b . oommodltj the
prioe of which b dependent upon the same
causes m regulate the price of anything elee;
and, although we wish to see it lower, the
higher H goes the more it will stimulate
exports and check importations. The main
danger we see in the recent rapid advance of
the premium b that it may give rise to a fever
ot speculation, baaed upon the old idea of cur¬

rency inflation, which will carry prions far
higher than we have any desire to see them.

American credit abroad b being greatly
benefited by the heavy shipmenta of coin
from thb side; and while war seems to
be considered inevitable it b noticeable
that financial prospects are improving in
England and that it was generally considered
there that the actual outbreak of hostilities
would be a relief In monetary quarters and
promote a recovery of prioeB, instead of pro¬
ducing ftirther depression. We are disposed
to take a similarly hopeful view of affairs, but
in any case this country b likely to gain more
than it cau lose by such a war as now threatens
the Old World.

Ta* Blocksd* la Oar Streets.
The complete jam which has existed in

Broadway and the principal streets In the
lower part ot the city during the last three or four
days furnishes conclusive proof of the neces¬

sity of providing additional facility for travel,
by widening some of the streets. Broadway,
from Chambers street down, has been constant-'
ly packed with vehicles of all classes, often
matting it necessary for a cart and omnibus to
remain at a standstill for hall an hour at a time.
As to tioss ng that slrcot, it has been almost an

impossibility during many hours ofthe day. Nor
has thb jsm and ciush of vehicles been con¬
fined ulone to Broadway. The adjacent streots
on both sides liaro been almost as bad, while
several of the cross streetB have, if anything,
been worse blockaded than Broadway. The
loss to tho business interest of this city by this
delay and detention will in a short time be suf¬
ficient to cover the entire expense of providing
sufficient room by widening some of tho princi¬
pal streets to the extent necessary to obviate
the whole difficulty.

It is high time that steps wore taken to pro¬
vide against this evil, which is daily increas¬
ing. The entire business community are in¬
terested in it. It something is not done the
time is not far distant when the blookadc in all
the principal streets down town will become a

serious impediment to the business of tho me¬

tropolis. Lower Broadway or some of the
streets parallel to it should be widened and
also two or throo of the cross streets running
toward the lorries. We care not which of the
cross streets are takcD, whether it is Fulton or
some other; but that Additional room tor vehi¬
cles is demanded must be admitted by every
oue. The only thing required is that those
streets should be widoued which by their loca¬
tion wr furnish the greatest relief with the
least expense to the city. The sooner tho work
ia done the bettor it will be and the less will be
the cost.
The absurd project of cutting off the stoops

of the houses in Filth avenue has now, no doubt,
served its purpose, and our city authorities
should turn their attention to the urgent de¬
mand of the city in the business portion. As to
the Fifth avenue scheme, we doubt very much
if there ever was any very serious intention to

pass it. The City Hall plotters saw that there
were several very highly respectable and
elderly gcntl -men on that avenuo who could
lio easily frightened, aud the scheme whs pro¬
posed in the boiiefthut by working upon their
fears they could be, to use the phra3c of the
lobby, made to "come-down." The sohemo was

nursed, several public meetings held to give
the parlies a hearing, and this kept up until
the respectable gi .itlemon of Fifth avenue were
worked up to the right pitch. This accom¬

plished, a private meeting was held, at which
were sev< ral of these elderly and respectable
residents of Fifth avenuo. The stoop question
was no doubt amicably settled for this year, or
until this Common Council expires ind a new
one Is elected, when they too will look around
fur somebody to "come down." Taking the expe¬
rience of their predecessors as their guide, they
too will be anxious to remove the stoops in Fifth
avenue. We are surprised that a certain Mejor
of this city should bite at this bait so readily.
Having been a Mayor of tbc city and rubbed
up against the politicians aronnd the City Halt
for two years, we should Lave supposed that
he would have known enough to have seen

through these trleks. But, as to the other
highly respectable eidorly gentlemen who bare-1
taken part in this business and were closeted
with the committee, we are not at all surprised
at their course. They belong to the Citizens'
Association, and it U only on a par with all the
proceedings or that singular association.
Nothing else conldbe expected of men connect¬
ed with it These respectable gentlemen having
been attended to, now let as have something
done that will bring practical relief to the over¬
crowded streets in the lower part of the city.
Out Toadtino Foiibios Pouct..We again

nek Mr. Secretary Sewanl or Mr. Secretary
Welles, whichever of these gentlemen ha* the
document in hia keeping, to produce the official
statement of Captain Walker, of the De Soto,
concerning the outrage committed by the Brit-
ish gunboat Dulldog at Cape Hayticn. The
public want to know the nature of the offence
and all the circumstances relating to It. Cap¬
tain Walker undoubtedly forwarded a state¬
ment of the affair to the Navy Department, as
in dnty bound, and unless Mr. Wellea baa fallen
asleep and forgotten where he laid it, It must
be available somewhere In the pnbllc archives.
The whole spirit of our foreign policy appears
to be diverging very rapidly Into toadyism.
Mr. Seward seems only to think of keeping on

good terms with all foreign nations and taking
care of their interests all over the world, re¬

gardless of what is due to the dignity of this
great nation. England, it would appear. Is his
special ward, over whom he has estublisbed
himself na a faithful old .guardy."
Although the United States have arisen from

the Are of the late civil war the greatest coun¬
try on the globe, our foreign policy la weaker,
more contemptible, and tnoro vacillating to day
than it ever was before. Even England, wblcb,
under the management of old and weak-
minded statesmen has fallen from tha position
of a leading power to that ot a second or third
rate powor, can afford to laugh at the toadyism
that rules in our State Department, and does
not hesitate to use It for her own purposes.
We remember that when Mr. Seward was on

hU late four through the Antilles and that.

region lie spoke of these outlying islands and
the republics of South and Central Americam
the bulwarks ot this great republic; but alae'
even these little petty States despise Mr'
Seward's vacillating policy, disregard our

power nnd pay no attention to our boanted
Monroe doctrine, for tbey are fsvoring a league
to support Maximilian in Mexico. If the ooa-
duet of the Secretary of State does not ma¬

terially change, the " bulwarks" will be apt to
turn their guns the other way, and Instead of a
protection, become a menses.

Seriously, the policy of the State DeperO-
ment is entirely unworthy the dignity of a
great nation like ours, which should lead aai
not follow the diplomacy of the world. Ik Is a
poor figure to present, that of playing the pact
of police guard over n British colony, tempo*-
izing with France upon the Austrian usurpa¬
tion in Mexico, dilly-dallying with the liVffMTh
government about our olaims for the destruc¬
tion of American commerce on the high eeaa
and permitting Spain to bombard uaanasd
ports in South America. Upon all these points
Mr. Seward may ho assured that the people re¬

quire a more firm action and are becoming
clamorous for an entire change in our foreign
policy.
To begin with, let us have the documents

concerning the Bulldog outrage, without delsg.
Ubitnsrjr.

HON. JAHK8 UBHPHKKV,
Member of Congress from (be Third Congressional dis¬
trict of tbia State, wh.cli in formed bjr a portion of Ktagi
county, died yesterday morning at bis rcntdeaoa la
Brooklyn. Mr. Humpbroy was a uatlve of Connecting
bo having been born in Pairiield in 1812, and was tiwr*.
fore in tbo ufty-llfthj"Jar of bis ago. He was tbo eon

Of Rev. Herman Humphrey, PreaiuwT1 Authors! Col¬
lage, at which iuslitutiun be graduated wbon only tuna-
teen years old. After perfootlug himself in the study of
htw ut Yaio College, be took up IiIh loji.lcuoc in I.oaia-
ville, Ky., wboro bo practiced bis profession for twe
years. In 1888 he left that rlty and removed to New
York, and Iota since resided in lint, vicinity. In p.dtwca
Mr. Humphrey wua uu old lluo whig, nnd a* such made
his tni'it. in p blic lile as Alderman of the f irst ward at
the city of Brooklyn, u> whlcii position he wan e.o«-n
by his party friends. He was auboeq sen re¬
sent to tne Leggluturn, and finally wus selected
lor til" post of (lorporaliou Attorney of Hro*
lyn. Krom the whig party pn>i>er he drifted mm
frnesoilism, and in I860 he took ins "land with the re-
publh-ans and battled for Iremont for the I'resldonoy.
In the fall of lX5s he was nnminaled for Congress, m
w'.at was then ihe Second district, on the republican
ticket; nnd, nlUinogli me district was largely demo
cmUr, he was elected owing to s split in the r.tuks of l,m
opponent., and the running >f two candidates la thw
Congieas to which he was chosen. the Jhirty-siitfc.be
was n inotober of tile Commlt-ee on Foreign Attain-, and
also nerved on ih" special comioiitee of llilrty-tliree on
the rebel n.nis Siatee. Ho was aca.u a candidate In 186^
lint wax dofeau-il by hou. Mown r. Olotl, just doiveaaod.
Two yiarx nl'ier the mono candidate* were put Id nomi¬
nation by their fwpcoiivo partes, und a similar rwoll
followod. Undaunted by defeat, in 1}04, he, for the
fourth time, itmn upon the political track for (Singrea.
sioual honor.-, and gained a comparatively easy
victory over his anti-war democratic oppon-nt, and
took his seat at the opening of the present Cougrasa
as the roproaenlati* of the Tlilrd district He was a
m»inbcr of the House Committee on Commerce and
Chairman of the Committee on Naval Appropr nitons.
Mr Humphrey was by no means b: ill aut in debute, and
never nan-wid rnocli hhiomImil by hie movements, but
won what is ut v led a working member. Socially be was
much replet d. and njoyed a larc-o c role of friends ih
acqnslnnnoes.

COl.ONKI, W. W 8KATOV.
The telegraph announces that Colonol W. W. StaUa

died yesterday in Wn.Hhlnglon, iu tbc eighty-first year at
bis age. Mr. Beaton was ono or the oldest editors In this
country, be having been connected for nearly half a
century with that staid old journal, Uie Xational
pn<¦"<¦, of Washington, which win carried on during U*
greater part of its oxi-tenv-a under the Urtn of Oaies k
Beaton. During the exciting Procidentia! campaign* of
Jack* n, Admn -mn-l t l.»y, down to that of Harrison and
Yar. Buren, the A t i. a' in tlhpTctr and the Olu a,
which was published by llhur A Rhea, were tba only
two dnily papers pubhulied at the nni n-nat capital, aai|
they each battled for the success of th Ir rospeetiva
psri.es and candidates W'tb n seal which is hard!/
equalled by the partisan paper* of Uie present day.

Death of Senator Sumner'* Mother.
Boston, June IS, IMS.

The mother of Benator Sumner dlod nt her reatdssos
tn this city yesterday at Urn ngo of clghly-ODS yearn

The Seldlrrt' and Sailors' RraplojrnaeaS
AftMjr.

ANNUAL MRRTtNO.RKFOKT OF THf MANtOB.
l.NTltl'.KMTINU 8TATIWT1C8, KTC.

At a meeting of the Committee of the Soldiers' sad
Ba.iora' Employment and Relief Agency, held at Ns IM
(unal strwjt, ou Heutrlay bud. the following were tbo
annuel returns a« eiblhited by the hooks of the Agency
Number of applicant* for sitmaions from Jane, 184», to

June, 1*M, li.m
Number of HttuuUonii RPOcurud, frw of charge, far

applicants es wsll an for employers, l.tiM
i'bo wages jmbl (« the tneti wbo lie. u boon procured]

employm nt ar> from $1 AO, tbe lowest li*urn tor la¬
borer genorallv, to $» fto per diem. K«r clerks, work¬
ing uo ii, iiteclisuica, gardenort, tic over eight hua.reg
men have procured employment in the country an4
abroad. A lance lu mber of inen bave been ccrii to
work on ralroide at t' 71 per iliem. At the lost drivers'
Strike In this city th i Agency Mint, in a r.ingle morning.
01. application from sovti^l railroad co npnniee, uot IjsO
than three hundred men, to lake li.« p na-a of the
etriaer..; only one h' ntfred an eighty of tb ee men wets
accepted.

"lha balance of the applicants found employment to
the annua branches of public and private .nduetry
The number of iliaaMod toldere and sailor< applyingfor light worn induct J the society to diair.butc wane

relief one a mouiti and also among a < ertuln number of
widows anJ orphans ¦( the war.

Piutr distribution* of r I.«-f hare taken ptac at this
tiureau. The following aru the ohlcial rsturns:.
Vmabsr of .pplloan'l entitled to raliel 141
Number of rations ilislriunted on febrnirj Tl,
leech rntuiii t« mg one eeca'S |3C vision, eon bit¬
ing I»r las, riiffne, Ittsrsr. tluur, bread, smoking
tof inco, unit In mich esse i ems punnet ro.,oey
snj clothing, 28D

ItilH'r of Vwttoas distributed Maixb 8 ,'lfts
Number of rations diMrtbsied ape'1 M tM
Number of ratios* illsirlbal ") M .li 3lu .9,080
V.iubci of c'llidrsu depending on UkmsIAI s| ,;..*iii«. I.ISJ

The Canadian Parliament.
MB. BROWil'H RdABOV* FOR Ills BKVUUMBIT PROM

TIIM CABINRT.
Oi.awa, June 1ft. 1MB.

The Provincial Parliament has adjourned until Mon¬
day. Mr. George Brown, previous to the adjournmeal,
annonncsl the reason of hla retirement from the faht
net. It was bc.au*« he was in favor of submitting con¬
ditions on the part of Canada to the Called Hlaieu fur a
renewal of the Reciprocity trnoli', * I llo Mr. Qslg
and a m^ority of the Cabinet fsvor d Iks
opinion which prevailed that the t'nited Males
should dictate Ibe terms. Those wli# prdead
to underatsnd matters thoroughly afllrm Hist Mr Brown
was in fhvor of snnesation, and even went to far u Is
brooch lbs subject In the Cabinet; but, Uudin. that hs
was premature with the m auure, he found It evpe Itea a
to adopt the apparently opposite polley Indicated la his
etplanation made before tbe House yesterday, in order
to retain aome portion of bis former political power la
the government.

Bank AIT*Irs In the Oil Regions*
A RtTIT TO SR IIROIOHT FOR THR RhCOVSRV OF A

Mil LION AND A QUARTRR OF I NIfW * » ."SB
SRCtf RITIBS FROM THR STAf¦ OF FBNNSTLVANgA.
ALLBUKU FRAUD, FTC.

Hutanaran, Pa , June IS, 1MB
The officers of Ibe Petroleum Hank, elTiAo'.iilo, ( rsw-

ford county, and Ibe Veuangn Rank*, of Prsstrfta, Fa-

nango county, hare smp'oyed nounael In Ibie city, fhg
the pnrpras of bringing suit against oa- Auditor Henaval
I rear Shaker and through him ag-ilnvt the WM o*
Pennsylvania, for the recovery of a mill «n and a suaru.r
of United Stale* ssrarttle \ deposited anth Iho Anfl,tor
General as security for e residing medium ivy time#

banks The fhcta, a* they stand In official etrdws, »rs

theseThe Arm of Culver, I'e.in 4 Co wero la.the h*bik
of taking nolo* of tb# VeOBBgS »nd NnleaB
tank* for circulation *t IS" Asdltof Oeserai'S
"(flee, where they receirsd a uke amount in
bond* for that wh eh they preeenled <n antes. It is
alleged that ibe parties ihsr redeeming tb«e» has* were
neither agents nnr ofheore of th <se hi ks, and that thw
bonds toSlead af being r cot m B« "1 ra of Mid hnnva^
wet* taken to New te.rk and h> i- ib* caied by CalverH
Pann 4 Co.

A-iiator Huge, frer/. th« Venaagud«sirt<d. who laitl" /eg
this suit, allege* tbe.l thtt WAV done without the an'Viec*
ity of the banks, W.id U *1 Itwa* wethSsalemSSlt for e It h
the Auditor O AM] or Ptate is resp.it,Athla
Warrants I ays bean iwued and olBcers are Vow m

Venango ro ifi to arrest (be parties Implicated m th'i
trasuctioa. Tbe et-Audnor (>euvrai ha- gitiuAionds is
$A.MB.
Auditor f)an«ral Hartranft has tprolnlsd fi Clay Al'w

man, P. U WilttAma and T. J. Jordan a C'/mmlsaion 14

Groceej to Vshango county tn exa's'ue in-/ the nffurasf
lofcitisn.o (ounly Bauk, oonne t>d v.ih whkh, <u> IS

.Pisssd in tbe oltir tai pacer creating Uigs rnmmittee. *v|t
den t* of fraud ejiats It Is supposed. U al tbe nesv^sity
of creating thlg comaHttse grew snthf the kgrnl tfa' **®"
lions rsferrad to In this


